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Who knows that some who wit. T. i 11 f6lc fhOn droopng, lering, bond. Tere was in our ity, a fw yer e 'What doyen winl 11 ropeate thenessed the stoning of Stephen, and Baw Iing downward te the bed,- gs• Teue of thn ourda cite feI yea tor What dyu is 's.in hematyrfae heacoaanl All the glorioe golden lilies of the Or-of the hardest cates I havo pastor not believing his son paed thedi tho mariyr face the face flame of Fîrance. ever met in the form of a womau. St 4 *I want - t ho- bcr....did net exparience a saving influence bfrm oo would drink at morning, noon and ahe again answorod, looking fli tfroan is heavnilumined counten Ate brfor him etoed fan svarriors and night, and diink mad her liko an in. in tho face fromn out ber bleroi ye&are ail over our land.hearts that wil Ail unmarked, for rund his wasted form furiated besot. Why, I have sceen ber " IIe wae jut about fulfilling er
go downint the Igraves of tril An aster's arms w'ere pressed, m led Along by two policemen, one net request, when the poor wrotl added
go down into the graves of trial a d Ald hie heart gre% very joyous, thon for. daring alone toe lay bands upon her, But I want ler to pry for e
orrw, nd the forces f sep rate seuls eath r t ve ut rest Sho wholly lost lier self-respect, and and sie pointed to the good wom e

muet determine how fur the illuminat- Neat the arm of France's King, was the most dngraded object that could lier Bide
igpW-or of the resurrected Churist bas hornefFruo ig.bc met alnywhore. 

" Wbat ould I do V ' aid tho paq.elth them to cu off these grave Se before that fading siglit, for al lifo'as "Aftr t e toxperance society, of tor; it wa againt tho mis a f o rolôthes, sud te put ou the newer gar. duties lainly douev avhich I have spoken, was organizod, church to ask a wonan to a
ments. Among the multitude wiel Eirthly King ad eavnly Mater in the one good lady said to another: 'I am meeting, but I ould not hecdruJm

ther flo shne te Esterliglt ~dylug chiambor mot,faces nover before so glrifued ¶ The fet to ceer hlim and sustain him ere his going to cal upon poor Mrs. W- , under sncb circum stancea, and 1 muid
risenhrst woulde it slo.ifiedl Ah d 0es in deatl shold set, and see if I can do lier any good.' , Madam, bere is a poor soul Who Wan(risen ..rit would bave it se. And tlîo golden .ile râs abova a field of " 'D o net go I beg you not 1 your prayers-piay for )ier. Dowa-aste Liles.Nor battle on. aaid the other frightened at the knelt the good sister, and she earnestlyster Llles. Nor alono for task accoimpliseoi, lior alono tboiight. prayed. The prayer was not ý'eoqîîeit,for ended fight, " ' And why not, pray l' ereither reugthy. It Was nit. thse
WuAN the gray of bvening croope upon the co me to mon the lilyrvisions and thg , 'The resons for net going are words: Oh, Lord,• help 1, t to do

dlosing of the bon gt a Como the clear eyes of the Master, and strong. She will not heed you, or if better; che wants Thy holi>. De corne
the lofbi th e -tre he Asuththe resenc of the Kiug, a he does sie will kick you down stairs. and help lier t do xight, for Jeaue

Then the robin lu tu epn-trAo whiatle As the agries til igte cloudlots ut the Slo ie a perfect brute When in liquor, sakle. A men.'coot sdwd g sush ,y 
• 

fading of and my advice in te stay away from They .arose and went their wa),
colAusuhsb.But 

toe es growu dim with orrow, snd ler; and you will do well if you listen but God heure prayer, and that wasWhen the erhes t Bt uAte breasts dead-sick with sin, to ny warning$ the commencement of botter thinga formiden the earth ie wrapt lu Mlumber lu tha All the Mater's loving sadness, all the I muet go and see er, and try to the poor, degraded Mr@. W ,
m1dnliht caîni and atilI, LNajster'ii victory, aid lier,' answered tic benevolent ilTwe yeara alter thia, tiiere wua ln

And the s ek man counte life's obbing by Brinî the Oriflaiine of Heuven with it w eman, whoe eid wat fuly noade u " tc io clunrh a great temporacoi
the ticking of the clock, ilies from tim ofy Hevnwt t on wh set midwaeulymdeu tiong r a ter tis, theew inthi tlo barn some dream of victory stirs up Droop them down upon the sinner, d o the subject, p tig sae ch rcha emprancthe sleeping cock, enfold the heurt within. r" And go she did, intent on doing proceenon. At wlienr mhd came elnd ho cro a luty warnte, tTiumphant, good. She reached the place, aud , e r m ead ge ae, weary sl t re m off it, and the mounted the rickety stairs that led to eilk banser ou lich appeared theWheu the chill of night le coldest, and the From its rer and ite sinnings, enter& lier miserable rfo, groped her way to words: anneron ,wi aere emndarkness very dark, into holy peace, the door, and peeped a•tionly in; wal.' The god pa tor lido a fiendAnd the silence brooda sd preses like a Finde is lesurrectiou morning as its and in the far corner f the rogooidlo with hlm iu tho p pit, Wh aiend:
weight upeèn thua wenld, carnal struggles cease, eaw wbat eemed te ho a great bundlo e t 'Who is tiat largo, fiue-lookingComes a tremor in the heavens where the Passes out from doth te life, clasped te its f raget going ovr te ale spot b e woma p i'heavy cloud are curled, Master'a breast.And the shadow of a light, as if behind them -JhN e PiRooTERt, in I[ontreal Jita, found it was the poor wretch e was That ie Mm. W-. 'wee a spark. seeking, and she laid ber 'hand upon " And, pray, Wb- a M. W-tbe inebriate'e oboulder withont epeuk- "The pactor thon related tbc atory

Growin ever bright aoid brighter till thee The Power of a Es. lhg a word. The fallen woutan raised we lhdve bpre told.t reat sparke of fire BY A. D. WÀLKEP. em face, sud oh what a face i wae, "'And whatwroighta reform insThrough their black and sullen masses, s ' d t w a, a d , red ad bi ' he d eold,and the heavens are unrolled ' SoME yeara ago, and before the Wo- boated, scrre d vicios f ord in surInam ny4lntedbanner,sownwithazure, man's great temperance movement, "The benevolent woman silently prise.red, fmd gold, there was, in one of Our large citie, a leaned over, and kissed that truly re- "'rt was tho power f the Gospel,d the day-break to ameps u on cu e cross temperance society organized, and it pulsive face, still without speaking. ir,' anwred the poetor.that topthe tcla churc. pire. riginated from the following incident: " 'What did you do that for?' r aeAnd bho did the Goe l rech
n a chamber, on his death-bed, at the clos. A good minister who was deeply inter. eagerly questioned the pool creature. her ' was oked. heas oe throegh

ig of the day, ested in the porer classes, was one day Because I love yen and want • er pwee d. * i'ht hadows grew ad deepened, and accosted by a woman who said : to dô better.' yu or tpehint, but l t us cal bere w d bega te blow, d rl ie "Mr. L- , I don't know what to "Heeding not the anwer, the sd ask lier,' nd te pestor beckondeFar'frein aIl the cîty's Lurmoil, In tmy dohe, drunkard. rocked h acok sud forth, still bue ivoman te cotue forward. Sho
peace of Fontainebleau, dowith my mother." drnadrce ak uwrvh nakhr'and the paso beckoed

h great Ilter Leonard, Lhe far-famed "Why," said the minister; "what repeating the question, ' hat did you modetly adn ce oadDeb Vinci, ay. ais the matter with her " do tbat for 1 I ave nver by 'Mre. W-, wat wrought you"d d is a common atreet drunkard kias like that siice I was a child-- reformation aL the laboued breat. cdme seodteer, a d and pawns everything for drink. Since a pure little child, not a vile drunk- et « vas the power f a ki,' and
the deathdewe decked fis ebd, Satuiday ightee bas drank ewo wash., ard. Oh I what did you da that fr V6 cie wgasu rheatpo the story v haveAllth close cae thew feght , tuaadabie.nndh bo o ya o h ginrpae h tr ehvOnc aoe men hte seee d tube sd a biler." sdd ahe brske into 'jobs, uncontrollable old, and added: 'Ministers of the

nce aain ie sce n ho panter aeemed te " la that possibler" ad M . L-y soba, Gospel hadl talked to me of my degra-
Pise befoe hie sigrt, eWhy,*ahe oa a sort of au alligator-y "The good Simaritan assisted her to dation, and told me how dreadful the

h. -disciples, sud Lie Master, and Lie man; what do ye m yestn se, hlpe her down the stairs, and life was I was leading; other men aidtteasher'sueyewre. ir euan that tsold i my stock lu led h(m to ler own bouse, where shue upbraided me, and told me that Iut th Materis eyes sane s if, sd b . trade, sd abc bai lt Ah for drink; was decently clad, and when evening ought to be ashamed, a woman
noatn hein tender sadue vcrl r. elp me u n camae bec wilingy went with ber making herself sncb a spectacle, and 1

ShonVe th glea o freseen victory, u M. L- talked enoumugingly te benefactor te a religious meeting, a sternly bid me to dobetter. This did
fl t bra i oe at the peer weman, aud promised te aid meeting where the poor outcast was no good, nor influenced me in thehoro i if a g, r if possible e-wlceme. The good minister who led least; but wf en that good, dear, angel

g o e sud Ight, sud Ar d no ho etuto the dunk- the meeting was paator over a church woman came to me and kissed me, my
hers sdnga cf ga ian. , ard, endeavoured te ipreai rpou ber situated lu a loeahiy awere vice grew bard heart wsi Pofemd, and whon ses inse c f ber gulti shd ah promi ed 1ke weede, sud ho laboured willingly mld nie that it waa bacause she loved

the Muter set befene hlm, sud Lie sor- to do botter; but elle mindcc lier ai a xuiesieuary amoug the poor sud nme, 1 Was mielted to, tiecoul, sudFor the loved ones that denied Him, and promise only while hc was presnt, degradec, feeling tint sch pue hie a ie, Iuer Godi the moua l f mythe traitor that betrayed, sud it was broken before the day was Msster's work for him, reforu'r GAnd the meu tiat jeered and &moto 11im, doue. "Alter eee, il wus bis vont te "Ar d. u-v, Mir. W - Le.day' P*
seemed te hold beneath its shade sud ,le iti ak any ta fet their neeh " t

e full j cf finieed labour and the dawn Aga again pleaded iesdof Iýater skies. ,her, and aie at each interview promised up for pray.rs, sud on toe tvendng Cthristian a. "ork.to abstain ifrom drink, and yet drank abo pa refenred te ho followe ei n C nsua rho azed upon the vision, all'the cham. daily. cuto, rud tup of bis view arose Tua Rlgt Rv. Dr. Ryle Whr se.medi aglw Ozbers became interested and a tem- the drunkamd, Man . W -. h v w r T *i eyd ryl, Bshop fWlta a baze f sudden aplndm, , sd ho perance society was organized and the "Ah ' thought hi . Live l, s endeavouing nibly te
saw, & lu a dreaus, 

ecîsove the probleni, "e iowte réach lieThrough the oen door a wondronis field por creature was one of the fira te trouble; there will he anow aire,' masses." e pree in tih opn air,of golden ilîes gleam, Jon t. for well lie kui the vieneàig sud lu tic greafr ahip-buidig yardm aa ti[snu thir lovely belle upon a field of We have been informed further re- tength f tie fallén veman.e n on intermission, sud i mod g te 14,-anlvn enow, garding her, but will relate a story "'What do y • wib, madam n o o nterm it thoin iven, hild1entruthful and intereeting, of another in- he politely asked, ioping d quell lier sud babi th, d te the mou empored
vth uave drd glne.rr iiýetmert eae esaw them wave and g eance t emprate female. pageoqet he large reig, ita taios, oftentmesloie beuid hilm, and amrouwd him, sud, This sane good-minisiter told us the " 'I vishi.o-îepmsyejf 0 rî from 2000 t. at3,000 teheg Marg fneaboya the dying had, following story. Said he: ahé stammer. t- - -o m ,00
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